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i. a hex in done proximity to the greet min-

ur.......... ■* I He• HI 60’CMEr10'GkAMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. Coil had
than he felt himse'i greatly agitated. He 

-—* began ti tremble, and saya that visions <*— the*past came ao rapidly before him that he 
could not proceed with hie part. He re-

SffiuSEsSSh
how he had fired bottlee at this man's head.

COOL OVERCOME.
Healao says that he knew that thU man 

had pursued him for a long time with 
violence and abuse, until he had personal 
fear of him. Now, eu this occasion thie> 
terrible man sneered at and mocked the 
performer until he wae well-nigh .mad. 
Cool became so annoyed and unmanned that 
he could not proceed with his part, and to 
informed Niok, stating th*t unless the ob-

*----------- a avnrnTTS CASE. noxious individual were removed he would
A SERIOUS l,AfjU. have to leave the . stage. He also told

* * Roberts of all the wrongs hf had suffered at
Dr. Harkiu, M-PP- for Prescott, was 0( the gneerer and mocker

canied out of the assembly chamber in a fit Whereupon Frank Martha of the Windsor 
this afternoon iust after the speaker went to Cool’s enemy, and stating that
Î v T flt three e’clock Drs unless he left the theatre the performance
took the chan at three e dock. Vn. woaM beve to ^ at the game time invrt-
Boulter, Kobitnen, Cascaden, McLaughlin jng hiln to ,hve » bottle of ivine. The ,# 
and Baxter, were in instant attendance in terrible man accepted the invitation and. ( 
the speaker’s room whither he was carried. Codl was enabled to proceed.
Apritet was immediatelysentfort^oughthe From the Wmdsor the company wcnt.to 
thoughtfulness of the Hon. C. F. Fraser; Brooklyn, and the villain still pu ruled Cool, 
as Dr. Htfrkin belongs to the Soman There Robert», knowing folly the relatione

»•“« SyssStiMSto relieve him by blood-letting, and with ^itt the’ y^tre. But net content with 
At the latest aocotlhte this, Roberta invited Mrs. Coel into the box

iplectjic m its nature. .i Cool became so affected and excited that 
■■M I he oenld de nothing whatever. Indeed,-to 

A Mf Mflkf. L expressed it, he w#s sll broke up.' He

i nrendlary. «Ï# he would have to leave the stage.
. T «-Kov Fob ll__The fire an the Vie- oool abused.torh?3 w2'tnL#a“. Roberts only laughed at Cool’s request
4°^ r— and told him to go on with hie work, but

■etor Failure. , Burgess insist* upon having the villain re-
London, Feb. lL-rTheMersey steeUnd. mff>d> M the sight of him sitting therein 

iron company, l’mited. Liverpool, hare the box was maddening. Whereupon Rob- | 
failed ; liabflttiee, £358,000. arts got very angry and grossly insulted
imggMÉÉi *" MtÊAÊÊÊ Coot, applying tohun the most opprobrious

epithets. Not content with this tie threat
ened and attempted to strike Burgess and 
, ,o him other bodily harm, and finally, in 
! he presence of eu the company—a fact 
especially galling to Cool—told him that he 
would bring the villain into the box when
ever he wished tig without regard to the 
faet that Cool was playing. '

After having been thus shamefully and 
grossly abased, Cool informed the small 
though pugnacious Nick that he would no 
longer remain in his employ, and with 
stately dignity walked off the stage, and 
has refused ever since to return.

08TTIN0 RID OF COOL.
Cool and hie friends aver that the whole 

thing was a put up job to get rid of Burgess, 
and that after forcing him to break the con
tract Roberts is now endeavoring to force ’ 
him to pay for whet he himself purposely 
drove him to do. The papers in the case 
hive jnst been drawn tip, and Mesars.Howe 
k Hummed are looking after Roberts in- 

11 forests, while the much abused and 
outraged Cool is being cared for by 

- lant Colonel Charley Bpcncer.
in,iaMd the itatUeto 
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Dominion Tin & Stamping Works,
TO WILUAM LONC'S, THORNHILL,
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IBY F. W, CO ATE <fe Co,
IMPORTAS*,AND UNRESERVED

. SMITE & COMPANY, SALE JF ELEGANT

sWârïTstricklàiI WRNITURE.
- ABOnTECTS.

Ob FBIOAY BvealBg, Feb. 11.village, Sarah
‘‘FuMTSaTs o’clock on Leti’a day-

I—On Th artolj, atS P-m^Fto. 14^4 the 
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J. YOUNG, Mullsllaa, .Toronto struct, Tereate. ofA

Handsome Hew Furniture,
iokmï'ci&iÉÉB

The weather which w ll^robably pw-THB LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
SSI FOBS* STHECT.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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Cta were removing 4 mm 
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CONVERSAZIONE i

BIDAY, Il th -Iy "a l
to the protection of pereone and proper ,y 
bill exempting members of parlument from 
arrest, except after a communication to the 
commons of the efrcumstancee under which 
grreet is sought.____

Home, à^SÜÉito i= favor 

of universal snfl'rage assembled yeetwday. 
The proceediuge wereuproanoue. Two cur
rent/ of opinion were manifest among the 
delegates. The immediate object of th 
Mazzinians is to establish a constituent 
assembly audio pi odaim-the republic, while 
Evolutionists demand universal suffrage ae 
a means of arriving at the rest. The public 
are supremely indifferent to the proceed
ing* __________________
If THE COCKFIGHT.

The revelatieue ib the World thi* morn 
fag in '

SITUATIONS WANTED.
zrzzzsss

with a ttaket, unless otherwise
New

ixsl^d
A
110 Berkeley street.________________________—

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A JITUATION AT
A .-atirtss: s’A6s*“'
AîpîSSÏ»

World <,«CC;R1STEB_THREE YEARS EX PER I 
Best of referen.es. Apply to A N.,

that EACH
ferine i 
yesterd

ati iay-By order,
Nf** til LEVAN, dT 

J K Secretory. B ichmond , ^Frr^It fa repotted 

that the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio rail- 
wfiy is to form a seaboard 
LdUMvttte an* Na*vt«,e ayetem, * «J
grand trunk ?;ne. j cm,

l". Thereto of Iracy Fray. l.
Washington, Pa." Feb. 11,—Yosterday, 

three ch’idreh returning froqi school wb’Ie

stiy aarsissaa* “ “•
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h SAnwes.
. dis vl From Boston.

“ S 88:

nine rates m to Liverpool. 
tr The la A Wain conneotln* et Halifax with the

toToflWturaae

^ AUOTION 8AUE8.

Bur Scott, SHtketKmdnZ ‘U JN-
( j - Important fcdehf Valttoble *

From Halifax- 
Feb. lfth-outlet for the
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NEW FURNITURE ! i .
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tH. A. 9CEDMBERG » €».,
686 and 687 YOXGE STREET, 

Bsttoliifonu the.pubUc‘Aë* Ô4ég

*BSCE.
*t Camden street. _______________—-

TJV A RESPECTABLE WOMAN-RORK BY
the day. Apply at 188 Brock etreet.-------------

T»Y A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY LN HPRING.
B lis: :
flmntSn. Address Box to, W orld office.

B 1 T V

jiTASifM mcmmvmu*'
T.ittiu BtiCK. Eeb-lL=Thtee nnigiara t^g 

who robbed the Greenville, Tens., bank of mon 
$8,000 tin Wednesday night, have been give! 
arrested here. Pail of the ^ney has been | 
recovered. h!____I «

.

to

OS*u w Aiitjim
sSEEsF.®^
in, MW

Line Office, 
id Yonge str

cor.> HELP WANTED. of iéi
-i» tRESPECTABLE girl wanting a home

A B.CW r..lllql

SsSS®»1'Brks’Sgfcraggxa

WAXFERIENCED SHIKT-1R0NER8 FOB.NEW 
K work only. Î6 Front street went, upetolrs.----
TNXPKRIENCED HANDS TO MAXE SUIRTS 
K «ni overall., « Front etrert west, UP"^"-

ÿ^as1- fflaSkSigg”

-mtoung person to TAKE CHAKGE

- tÜmIit Tr~

The rraea i rap.. t
Beamsville, Feb. 11.—John C. Kilboir, I 

fiait grower, says the fruit crop -s rafe.
A RAILWAY WAR. battle, while all 

tod variety pe«,;-V

m uwTHii-
caw et kaet &gs have reached a pretty 
pas# when comity constable* ere the big

PIThmd^tectiws should rise and explain.

52^SS2L“*£BSffiS
find out where they spent the night.

ANOTHER MAIN
of a much more private nature was 
down for last night. The sports who were 
to witness it were of a mure select mrsto. 
well-known military doctor we# to fight fire 
birds against some one else s cocks, but at 
present it is impossible to get any further 
particulars. . torn" 1

It is in justice to Mr. Charles 
to ray that haie not “the well-known auc
tioneer’* referred to in the description oftto

toxoitto cm dm victoriow.
t (ff the fight wee in favorof the

■EMU Mattofi ptoa*
el A well-known

A and
flMVlIBlttito
iction Bill.

that to
gals will be by Catalogue, oompràtik CaiellaMe Noe.

Hew Orleans, Feb. 11.—Emmet has I There was a big tv-ne in the railway corn- 
been sued for $11C3 damages for failure to m;ttee to-day over the London Junction 
keep au engagement at the Academy of bill, which provides for
Mneie. , the eonstroctnm of a railway from

1 London to Springfield, a station on

lees in the viuley of the Two Rivera is | wly for obvious reaaona are decidedly op-

POp!rtitioii» for and against the bill were 
An Immense Aquednet- I Submitted to the eommlttw, aud the

New York Feb. 11—New York water question was warmly, md «t some 
Co which applied to the LegUfature for times hotly djs«Md ^b| 
foanchiae yesterday proposes to supply sentabvee of the rival roads, manager New^York and the towns along Hudson by | Bronghton, of ths Weetern^^luded to Jhe 
mean* of an aqueduct from Lake George failure of the London cemPe{‘J ”>r^AdirenSck, lg»af^âî»lS:

A Tale ef Ike Sea. 1 «on may mn nnwt of it wiU hnw* .
New Orleans, Feh. ll.—The pasmnglra aSdthti evra without it, vfantlw

from thè lost steamer Josephine say Veliev is completed to 8t. Thomas,
Havane ton Wednesday, Feb. 2nd. She farmer in that dietriet wdlbe mere than
wae “nP‘ti^îho^0“î e2^,^7wo^d five^ from a railway. The ennportere 
passengers, both men sad women, worked m gentlemen from &Bdon,

STÎB, STSaSKTSSwCS WMBWirovnnitmvkk,
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Bnylmg Pnbltc Oplnton.

In endless variety, Lonnies,
gfegitiSraghSmSg

a®c^5^«“î£ï?r
S^esSa'iï'YSoJf'lS
Halreloth. Bookcases, and gen
eral stock to salt all parties.

Catalogue ready on Saturday. Sale at 10 o'clock
*iUrma caah.’or lour months’ credit on approved 

notes wSlbogiven by adding lntereet.

Sait, Aiukeflomd & Co.,
TOADÏXX3CT10NBBB8.________ roe

■vjSs
...r -
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COXMON LA W CBA MBRRS. 
rV"-r ’ iSefore Wilson, C.J.

Lawes v. Montgomery-Britton, Q.C., 
for particulars m un

; ! e
Hivers on tke

obtained a same
"xreiKelly v. Ion—W. Davidson 

obtained a fiat for a summons in the nature 
of a quo warranto to teat the validity of 
the election of the defendant as a councillor

f
"*The

I X
also set$150,000.

1 assssatevs

eonnto-court of York, on the ground that 
the amount in question wae beyond the 
jurisdiction of the .floor*, the verdict being
a&wBWfi

BatasScsesteiSiHZto givothe county court juriedic- 

tion. Jndyeeatfearered.
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36 Wellingtonatreetweet.

TorentoS Tbd 1 

main had been con 
raloonist ofthectiy
m»r7h,T^ntlome»hàd^offth.
SSSÏÎTta!&.^SKS5.
winner*. X
THE WOES OVA HI NST BEL.
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retoTmain

The
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T
are
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PWQFE—IQNAL OAR PS. g^aaa-.tee new no. a

WH88LE& & WILSON.

8Y»EOIFIO ANTIOLgS. _

ANtoto1Protae^Icf,cS^^, j**^*",*

1 Kina Wrest west. Hour. 10 to 8. «
-T----- Ü—MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR-

ÇTbTTk A. H. E. MOETHT, B. A.

-gNLETCHER * DELANEY, BARRISTEBSi ETC., 
1*4 «8 Adelaide street East, Toroüto. L"* "•
ftjETCHEE. W. J. DELANEY._________
ira l. 'hclean, barrister, attorney,BtSTÆiÆ.) Adela

Iti Maritime Court. Toronto, Canada. OuveiÎT^SSs5®5fïi
hwuraooe Buildings M Church street.

MlirsSSSSSS 
sa^sssaassi&Sa 
ggsw M.ïwo‘rxMJ::
O. H. Walks*. —
Mu^MLLA^R^sâuici^'œ.

ê^sæsmbsï. Wïffi!

J. TUt, J. Crowther, Jr. _________ _________
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. Î KING STREET
west, Toronto ______________

z-v-sullivan A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT 
Il TORNEY8, Solldtore, Notaries, etc., etc^eto- 
Offices—7* Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank
Ik A. 0'Sullivan. W. E. Paaoua. _________ ____ _
TOHN MACGREGOR, BARMSTHl, ATTORNEY, 

al Ac., Union Loan and Savings' Company Build- 
ings, Noa 28 tad 80, west side Toronto street, 
opposite Gas Office.__________________________

!
o-.wajitSOT EBtESriF 1$2*0*0 worth ef Belling More Destroyed- 

7 „'■* . is to Bteme? ■
, Prescott, Fëb. 11.-A colliaion occurred

AU^fS A boynamed JameeKeUy appeared in the ^t^thfbX. ^Ln 3not be 

■wrou CAN GET A good cigar at 460 foNGE to answer the eharge ef dnmkenneas. j stopped in time.

»,-jrkTtxiD i-WOOD !—BEST l£NG beech and a bey named Regan bought the q Lombard «Lree/thia forenoon and eyed eachW Maple, only 86 «per cord, cut -mdsyUt, Monm,. taTern at the comer ot Queen WmBerewueeïtnu ro ^ ^ former
fa extra. "5^ephSayI8 A CO., and SackviUe atreeta. Kelly was sent vered with various feathers, in which
\ ___________________ to Church rtreet. down for three days. Query : ^nat »,U of the uaderabirt of a blue game
TNEAD tv hat the "globe” SAYS ABOUT be done to Moran for eeP’ng liquor to nrom’uent.
R our Gas Saviiw Governor !—*‘W« Sjj’oj^ng minors! Patrick Faulkner wae np • « What makes ye so aleepy lutin’ tiva
one of 2Sbv^i iraUb ‘̂onti? S5.r^ Mn (JJ short time «o, end got an horn k pay I », quaried fooGoberty, « he took a
^rte»<endhigt3l»t Dec. is 6p,ooo lest less than cor- the fine. This w“ ^ ^L,tod for long and close earvey of Gi’hooley. 
regDondlng quarter lest yw. Our experience In this unf‘l l*st night, when he was tfWW W «, * never closed an eve laeht night, ex-
mMtor warrants us in oo^dentiy drankenneee. The ease of Julia Clifford Hdade, a men’s who eaid oi didn’t

we. ^thobSld: «must Henry Hogben for non-payment ee^; coek from a oereowety.

i^aasiSisttsatiS: T,4S!3KÎSMSrê. n~v
criminal caee. on the caleadar were ad- ^ McQehei^ ^ ;
jou-ned. ■ | 8 “ A dog-feight wot notW to the cock-

foight beyant. Oi brought a fine tin down 
there undher me overeeat. Meeelf an a 

■■PPPHD , mimber of pari’ament rode do* urn a cab.
Many cellars are flooded on King et.-set He wee anUligant young man. Thvoth he

bet his money fti it slut loike ehnow.

2W.*S{S®81^^®5e&T" jh„ »af5StstivTJîwis

couneU^ehtober, will avail himaelf of th* I ^îr| wasn’/there a, detective there, the Row, Coql daims that Niek Imew all

— " ♦ BetlpUr ieai. vions to Christines d»y, Roberts combine-
Tootii brashes, raw o*n importation, ex- x»inx>X. Feb. 11.—Jacques Edouard tion was playing at the Wmdeor thretoe

cellent quaUty. Smith k MoGleehen, 0,^^%distinguished French sculptor in this dty, -when the wrecker of Cools
cheroiete, euoceeeore to W. J. Mitchell, 186 ^dmÏÏdfaUÏdMtifa hi* 93rd year. happiness time to the theatre «ad «copied
Yonge street. J I

Wl. xl C(Prom Oi* Few Fork Truth,)
Hick Roberts, the ‘‘Hnmpty Dwapty” 
«nager, and Coel Burgees, the famous 

it-cork knight, are at pre«mt enmged 
in a legal broil, the particulars of which are 
rather more racy than usual. Roberta 1» 

plaintiff in a suit against Burges* 
an alleged breach of contract, and places hie 
damages at $10^00^at ^ July £ 1880i u

engaged Burgess to play in tie combination 
- Salary of |80 per week, together with 

all hotel tills and nulread fares. Things 
ressed smoothly, says Nick, until De- 
ier 20th, when Burgess, withmit any 
e or provocation, walked off the stage 

of a Brooklyn theatre where the company 
were playing, and since that timehsare- 
fused to fuira the contract. The chief item 
of the complaint, and the one upon which 
Roberts especially dwell», are the lithogra
phic stonee he had to buy in order to have 
Burgess’ pictures made.

UDOL’g DEFENCE. 
atenaing pert of this is the de

fence that Burgees offers. Ae all patrons of

Snaagflawaafecould Utmost tide, and yet the defendant 
claims that it was owing to the abuse re- 
ceived by brtn at the hands of the plaintiff 
that he broke the contract and refused 
further to play fa Roberta’ combination.

Cool seems to have been unfortunate in 
not being able to retain the tender affections 
of Mrs. CW, and the caee gradually dis
solves until her form, like that of many an
other of her sex, is seed at the bottom of it. 
Some time ago Mr*. Cool transferred her 
affections from her big-mouthed spouse to 
one who w»a not so gifted in thn respect, 
but wae more attractive in others.

C/TA*C*Kr CBA MSBBS.
•efa» **«i Hstoreo.

that the pUintifl* were justified in staying 
proceedings pranling appeal. Beeerved.

COUBT or QVBEX’S BENCH.
Before Hagarty, C.J.; Armour J., and Cameron, JJ. 

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt wae sworn in as an
atHfaury v. Copelmd—Rule niai granted 

for new trial. J. E. Reee for rule.* WUson v. York—Mr. McMicbael, Q.C, 
showed cause to a rale nisi to set aside non- 
înit and verdict for defendant Caee 

■ on. J. K. Kerr, Q.C, for defên-

moin-

burn

•iforthe
vfflm0on

Rotf I lire/ I
At a

t

j V j.

its.
COUBT ON COMMON PLEAS.

'Before Wllaea, C. J., Galt, J., and Outer, J.
Be Mead v. Creary—Aylesworth obtained 

a rule nisi to set aside an order made 
Cameron, J., in chambers granting a pro
hibition to a division court, on the ground 
that a man attempted to be garnisheed in 
that court was beyond the jurisdiction, the
-SSSl°HmV.'parker is proceeding.

COUNTY COUBT CHABBESS.
In Blake V. Donahoe an order was granted 

to proceed against a defendant rreàd&g act 
qf the jurisdiction; Mclnan v. Sellers, so -

a summons was iaraed to commit the de
fendant far contempt._________

Detective Bebnr* this afternoon arrested

tz :laftargacîw stss :
1 J rnMinfr rat|g]^|AnIBCTlt, X OBJ» »u St »i-

*• pr°prietoT wemt w
stain for a minute.

4 , «But thea 1 AN. I
$ ‘Ont.

IMPROVED XThe cars are running regularly on Queen 
rtreet..

HOWE
-■■r«Isa—rr,,' on 5 I CO I■rraa®sr^E ouALilru 1

mSmmgrnmw l
S B80..F, HiWOMH, Agmt,

ATTORNEY 80- 
etreet.

TORN MARTIN, BARRISTER, i 
_ .Qj LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto

east.
X

FRANK H. SEFTON. LP.8.,

:Member ” Whis- X.
articles wanted. 3 It

* .TYPE-’
“122lS

>:
* VALENTINES.

85 Yonge street, Toronto.^ ^ALENTINE81 VALENTINM ! 1-FROM 1& 
to «1.26. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, «2 

street «est, Toronto.
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